Mechanism of diastolic mitral regurgitation in candidates for cardiac resynchronization therapy.
It was hypothesized that restricted diastolic leaflet motion is implicated not only in the mechanism of systolic mitral regurgitation (MR) but also in the mechanism of diastolic MR observed in patients with severe heart failure. Cardiac resynchronization therapy (CRT) can oppose increased mitral leaflet tethering by increasing transmitral pressure, thereby providing an opportunity to explore this hypothesis. A total of 26 consecutive candidates for CRT with diastolic MR were compared with 26 candidates without diastolic MR. Maximal diastolic mitral leaflet opening and inflow direction and measures of mitral valve apparatus (i.e., mitral annular diameters, calculated mitral annular area, and tethering distance) were assessed from the apical 4-chamber view before and during CRT. There were no significant differences in New York Heart Association functional class, ejection fraction, QRS duration, PR interval, systolic MR grade, or 2-dimensional geometry of the mitral valve apparatus between the groups. Patients with diastolic MR had more restricted maximal diastolic leaflet openings (54 degrees +/- 17 degrees vs 71 degrees +/- 11 degrees , p = 0.003) and substantially smaller inflow angles (66 degrees +/- 7 degrees vs 79 degrees +/- 9 degrees , p = 0.0003) compared with patients without diastolic MR. After the institution of CRT, diastolic MR was eliminated in all patients, although there were no significant changes in any of the parameters of mitral valve apparatus. In conclusion, abnormal mitral valve tethering is a constitutive element of the mechanism of diastolic MR in patients with left ventricular dysfunction. Its acute resolution after CRT does not seem to be caused by changes in mitral valve geometry but rather by an increase in transmitral closing forces.